Role of allopregnanolone biosynthesis in acute stress-induced anxiety-like behaviors in mice.
The neurosteroid allopregnanolone (3α, 5α-tetra-hydroprogesterone: ALLO) elicits anxiolytic, anticonvulsant, and hypnotic anesthetic effects in vivo similar to those induced by other positive allosteric modulators of the GABAA receptor. Endogenous ALLO has been shown to be rapidly elevated in the brain by acute stress paradigms, such as immobilization, in animal models. The present study was designed to ascertain the role of neurosteroid biosynthesis in the anxiety-like behavior induced by immobilization stress. Mice were exposed to an immobilization stressor for 2 h. After 24 h, the mice that had been immobilized did not behave significantly differently in the elevated plus maze (EPM) test and in the elevated open platform (EOP) test than the mice that had not been immobilized. In contrast, finasteride-pretreated immobilization stressed mice did behave significantly differently in the EPM and EOP tests. These findings suggest that ALLO biosynthesis contributes to stress resistance. Furthermore, the ALLO mimetic drug alfaxalone appeared to antagonize the effects of finasteride by significantly changing the behavior in the EPM test or in the EOP test in finasteride (10 mg kg-1 )-pretreated immobilized mice. In addition, alfaxalone, unlike diazepam, did not affect the muscle tone of the mice, as measured by the grip strength test. These results suggest that alfaxalone is a promising anxiolytic candidate lacking benzodiazepine-like muscle-relaxant effects.